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IN THE
Deputy ork
KENYETTA LUMPKIN, DEMETTA JEWEL LUMPKIN, CHERY:T, :
LOUISE LUMPKIN, SHAWN LUMPKIN, SHARON LYI{ETTE
LUMPKIN, AItrTHONy VAN LUMPKIN, infants,by
Mae Wil l ie Lumpkin, their mother and next
f r i end ,
LORH,EI tr/ONNE JOHNSON, infant, by Helen Vernell
Johnson, trer mother and next fr iend,
SHARON HENDERSON, MELBRA HENDERSON, BARBARA
HENDERSON, MITCIIELT HM{DERSONI MICHANT.
HENDERSON, A\TD FELICIA HSIDERSON, infants,
by Barbara Henderson, their mother and
next  f r iend,
LINDA DIAZ AND LUCY DIAZ, infants, by Mary
Diaz,  the i r  mother  and next  f r iend.
P la i n t i f f s ,
- vs
DEMPSEY, Governor of the State
Connect icut ,
C iv i l
o f
WILLIAIVI HOROWITZ, Ctrairman of ttre Coanecticut
Educat ion,
JOHN
, r ' - 7 1 /
Act ion Ns. t sr I lIt
State Board of
WILLIAIVI J. SAITilDERS, Secretary of
S ta te  Board
DONALD M. JOHNSON,
MINNIE G. MACDONALD,
CHARI,ES W. PHtr,PS,
VIRGINIA D. CIIRISTTAItr,
JA}IE D. HUMPIIRIES,
G. EUGEN1E GOUNDREY,
MARGARET KIELY, and
"TOHN E. TOFFOLON, Members of the
Sta te  Board  o f
the Connecticut :
o f  Educat ion,
Connecticut
Educat ion,
uNrrED sTATES DrsrRlcr c.ouR{n:ted states Dlstrtct 0i j : l s r . ; . - i - c t  o f  Connect icu
rIIgD AT HAI]?TOND
FOR THE
DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT Ci  l be r t
By
uL-'M./t i /
1 ,  C le r k
Defendants.
*
a
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COMPLAINT
I. JURISDICTION
The jur isd ic t ion of  the Cour t  ar ises under  the Thi r teenth
and Fourteenth Amendments to the constitut ion of the united
Statesr  dr td  under  t l .e  laws of  the Uni ted States,  T i t le  28
U .S .C . ,  Sec t i on  1343 ,  and  T i t l e  42  LJ .S .C . ,  Sec t i ons  I 9B1  ,  L982 ,
and  1983 .
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I I .  PART]ES
A.  P la in t i f f s
1 .  The  p la in t i f f s  a re  a l l  ( f )  c i t i zens  o f  t he  Un i ted
States , (2) of a minority group comprj-sing of members of the
Black Race, the Spanish American and Puerto Rican ethnic
group or  bot t r ,  (3)  res idents of  the Town of  Har t ford,  Connect i -
cut, and (4) eittrer chi ldren who attend public scttools in the
Town of Hartford, Connecticut, or parents or guardians of such
chi ldren.
B.  Class Act ion
1.  fh is  su i t  is  a  c lass act ion brought  by the p la in t i f fs
on their own behalf and on behalf of al l  ottrers similarly situ-
a ted  pu rsuan t  t o  Ru les  23 (a )  and  23 (b )  (2 )  o f  t he  Federa l  Ru les
of  Civ i l  Procedure.  The c lass represented by the p la in t i f fs
consists of al l  ottrer chi ldren wtro are members of the above-
described minority groupr dnd wtro attend public sctrools in the
Tovar of Hartford and their parents or guardians. Tlr is class is
so numerous that joinder of al l  msnbers is impractical. There
are questions of law and fact conmon to the class. The
representat ive p la in t i f fs  wi l l  fa i r ly  and adequate ly  protect
the in terests  of  the c lass.  fhe par t ies defendant  have acted
or  refused or  neglected to  act  on grounds genera l ly  appl icable
to  p la in t i f f s '  c l ass .  I n junc t i ve  re l i e f  i s  t he re fo re
appropriate with respect to the class as a whole.
I
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C.  Defendants
1.  The defendants are a l l  c i t izens of  the Uni ted States
and of the State of Connecticut.
2. The defendant, John Dernpsey' Governor of the State of
Connect icut ,  is  sued in  h is  of f ic ia l  capaci ty  as ch ief  execut ive
of the State of Connecticut charqed under the Constitut ion and
laws of the State of Connecticut with the supreme executive
power of the state.
3. The defendants, Wil l iam Horowitz, Chairman of the Con-
nect icut  State Board of  Educat ion,  Wi l l iam J.  Sanders,  Secretary
of  sa id board,  Donald M.  Johnson,  Iv l inn ie G.  Macdonald,  Char les W.
Phelps,  V i rg in ia  D.  Chr is t ian,  Jane D.  Humphr ies,  G.  Eugene
Goundrey, Margaret Kiely and John E. Toffolon, members of t ,he
said boardr  dr€ sued in  the i r  o f f ic ia l  capaci t ies as Chai rman,
Secretary and members, respectively, of the state administrative
body charged with the general supervision and control of the
educational interest of the state, including elementary and
secondary educat ion,  and wi th  the responsib i l i ty  o f  prov id ing
equal educational opportunit ies for al l  chi ldren in the state.
Said defendants are here inaf ter  re ferred to  as the defendant
State Board of  Educat ion.
IV. FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
I. fhe defendant, John Dempsey, Governor of t tre State of
Connect icut ,  is  the s tate 's  ch ief  execut ive vested under  the
constitut ion and laws of the State of Connecticut with the
supreme executive power of the state. Ttre defendant, State
Board of Education, is charged under the laws of the State of
Connecticut with ttre general supervision and control of the
educational interest of the state, including elementary and
secondary educat ion,  and wi th  the responsib i l i ty  o f  prov id ing
equal educational opportunit ies for al l  chi ldren in the State.
2. The laws of t .he State of Connecticut have established
each town in the State as a school distr ict, placing control of
each school distr ict in the tovne in which the sctrool distr ict is
located and requir ing children to attend school within the
dis t r ic t  in  which they res ide.
3. Numerous schools within the town of Hartford have a
minority group enrol lment in excess of 9O/". As a result of the
geograptry, business location, and minority group population
distr i trut ion and makeup within the town of Hartford i t  is
impossible to integrate these schools within the school dlstr ict
of the Town of Hartford in an educationally sound manner.
4. Ttre laws of the State of Connecticut establishing the
schoor distr icts of Hartford and its contiquous towns erect
unnatural legal barriers to the desegregation of the Hartford
School  Dis t r ic t  and i ts  ind iv idual  sct roo ls ,  more par t icu lar lyr
ttrose schools w?rich have a minority group enrol lment in excess
of 9O/".
5. fhe most educationally sound means of desegregating Lhe
School Distr ict of Hartford would involve the reciprocal
in tegrat ing of  ind iv idual  schools  in  Har t ford,  more par t icu lar -
ly, those schools which have a minority group enrol lment in
excess of 9V/", wittr individual schools in the towns of West
Har t fordr  dod Windsor ,  Connect icut .
6. f tre laws of the State of Connecticut establishing the
above segregated and rac ia l ly  imbalanced school  d is t r ic ts  are
unconstitut ional in that they operate to deny plainti f fs and
members of their class equal educational opportunit ies in
violation of the equal protection clause of the l4th Amendment
to t.he United States Constitut ion.
7.  Under  the laws of  the State of  Connect icut ,  the only
way the above staLed educationally sound desegregation of t tre
school  d is t r ic ts  and ind iv idual  schools  of  Har t ford,  West
Har t ford,  and Windsor  could occur  would be by major i ty  vote of
the c i t izens of  Har t ford,  Windsorr  a . r id  West  Har t ford,  or  by
consent and cooperation of the school boards of each of the
towns. Said laws making the integration of schools and the
prov is ion of  equal  educat ional  oppor tuni t ies to  p la in t i f fs  and
members of  the i r  c lass dependent  upon major i ty  vote or  acts  of
d iscret ion on t t re  par t  o f  publ ic  o f f ic ia ls  are unconst i tu t ional
in that they operate to deny plainti f fs and members of their
class equal educational opportunit ies in violation of the
equal protection clause of the 14th Amenfrnent to the United
States Const i tu t ion.
8.  Because of  the c i rcumstances descr ibed in  paragraphs
I  t o  7 ,  i nc lus i ve ,  o f  t h i s  Cause  o f  Ac t i on ,  p la in t i f f s  and
members of  the i r  c lass have suf fered,  are suf fer ing and wi l l
continue to suffer immediate and irreparable injury for which
there is no adequate remedy at law.
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TII. SECOND CAUSE OF ACTTON
1. All  of the al legations of paragraptrs I and 2 of the
Fi rs t  Cause of  Act ion are inc luded and made a par t  o f  th is
Cause of Action as i f  repeated and ful ly set forth herein.
2. The Hartford Sctroot Distr ict as a wtrole trad a minority
group enrol lment in l-964 of approximately 44.8/"i  in 1965 of
approximately 48"6/"i  in L966 of approximately 52%i in L967 of
approximately 55.L/"; and in 1968 of approximately 58.7/". As of
now said school distr ict as a whole has a minority group enrolI-
ment in excess of 62/". Such increasing percentage of minority
group enrol lment represents an increasing degree of segregation
in the Hartford Sehool Distr ict, which degree of segregation wil l
cont inue to  increase unless re l ie f  is  granted.
3. Even if  the minority group students within the Hartford
Sctrool Distr ict were evenly distr ibuted among al} individual
schools  in  sa id Dis t r ic t r  €dct r  ind iv idual  school  would be and
the school  d is t r ic t  as a whole would be,  as i t  is  now,  segrega-
ted and racial ly imbalanced in respect to the towns contiguous
to the Town of Hartford.
4. The school systemsof the towns contigtrous to the Town
of Hartford trave the fol lowing minority group enrol lment:
East  Har t ford -  2 .4/ " ,  Wet t rers f ie ld  -  I .O/" ,  West  Har t ford -  L .8/ " ,
Glastonbury - L.6/", Bloomfield - L8.3/", Windsor - 4.7/",
Newington L.5/", and South Windsor - 2.O/o. The school dis-
t r ic ts ,  save one,  cont igous to  t t re  Har t ford school  d is t r ic t  are
segregated and racial ly imbalanced r,vith respect to non-minority
group students while the Hartford school distr ict and its
individual schools are segregated and racial ly imbalanced with
respect to minority group students.
5. T'he laws of the State of Connecticut establishing the
school distr icts of Hartford and its contign:ou.stowns erect
unnatural legal barriers to the desegregation of t tre Hartford
Sctrool  Dis t r ic t  and i ts  ind iv idual  schools .
6. The laws of the State of Connecticut establishing the
above segregated and racial ly imbalanced sctrool distr icL are
unconstitut ional in that they operate to deny plainti f fs and
members of their class equal educational opportunit ies in
violation of t l .e equal protection clause of the 14th Amenfrnent
to  the Uni ted States Const i tu t ion.
7. Under the laws of the State of Connecticut, the indivi-
dual schools of the Hartford School Distr ict can be integrated
with the individual schools of contiguous school distr icts only
be major i ty  vote of  the c i t izens of  the towns af fected or  by
consent and cooperation of the sctrool boards of eaclt of such
towns. Said laws making the integration of schools and the
provision of equal educational opportunit ies to plainti f fs and
members of their class dependent upon majority vote or acts of
d iscret ion on the par t  o f  publ ic  o f f ic ia ls  are unconst i tu t ional
in that theV operate to deny plainti f fs and members of their
class equal educational opportunit ies in violation of the equal
protection clause of the 14th Amendment to the United Stat 'es
Const i tu t ion.
8. Because of the circumstances described in paragraphs
I  to  7,  inc lus ive,  o f  th is  Cause of  Act ion,  p la in t i f fs  and mem-
bers of  the i r  c lass have suf feredr  Br€ suf fer ing and wi l l  cont j -nu
to suffer irrnediate and irreparable injury for wtrich there is no
adequate remedy at law.
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V. THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
1.  A11 of  the a l legat ions of  t t re  Second Cause of  Act ion
are inc luded and made a par t  o f  th is  cause of  act ion as i f
repeated and ful ly set forth trerein.
2. The segregation of minority group members in the Hart-
ford Sctrool Distr ict and the segregation of non-minorit 'y group
members in the school distr ict.s contigous to t l .e Hartford
School Distr ict encouragtes and fosters a population movement of
non-minority group members away from the town of Hartford into
its surrounding towns. Such population movement has the effect
of creating a segregated municipali ty whose government, social
insti tut ions and population as well as sctrool enrol lment are
becoming almost entirely composed of minority group members.
3.  As a resul t  o f  the segregat ion of  school  d is t r ic ts  des-
cribed in paragraph 2, the decreasing non-minority group popula-
t ion of Hartford has an increasingly large percentage of young
unmarrieds, young married couples without scttool age children,
and elderly people, reflecting an exodus from the Town of Hart-
ford by famil ies with sctrool age children.
4. Such exodus has caused, is causingr d.od wil l  continue
to cause a situation of community segregation, racial isolation
and apartheid in the relationship of Hartford with i ts sur-
rounding towns.
5. Such community segregation, racial j-solatj-on, and
aparttreid deny plainti f fs and members of their class r ights
guaranteed by t l .e Constitut ion of the United Stat 'es, in
par t icu lar  i ts  Is t ,  I3 th,  and l4 th Amendments,  and is  in
I10
vio lat ion of  the laws of  the Uni ted States and in  par t icu lar
T i t l e  42  U .S .C . ,  sec t i ons  1981 ,  L982 ,  and  1983 .
6. Because of the circumstances described in paragraphs
1 t .o  5 ,  i nc lus i ve ,  o f  t h i s  Cause  o f  Ac t i on ,  p la in t i f f s  and
members of  the i r  c lass have suf fered,  are suf fer ing and wi l l
contj-nue to suffer immediate and irreparable injury for vl l t ich
there is no adequate remedy at law.
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a- \rI. PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WIIEREFORE, plainti f fs pray:
A.  That  a  specia l  three- judge cour t .  be ca l led to  hear
and determine th is  cause as by law prov ided in  u.  s .  code,
Ti t le  28,  Sect ion 2881 et .  seq.  and that  such Cour t :
1. Declare and determine that the r ights of the
pra int i f fs  and members of  the i r  c lass as secured by the rs t ,
13th' and 14th Amendments to the United States Constitut ion
have been and are being impaired by the present laws of the
state of connecticut establishing school distr icts and the
adminis t rat ion and contror  o f  those school  d is t r ic ts  by of f i -
c ia ls  of  the State of  Connect icut .
2 .  Issue a permanent  in junct ion,  en jo in ing and re-
straining the defendants from enforcing or executing those
statutes of the State of Connecticut which establish each town
in the state as a school distr ict, which place control of each
school distr ict in the town in which the school distr ict is Io-
cated and which require, chi ldren to attend school within the
dis t r ic t  in  wtr ich they res ide,  in  so far  as such statutes or
any of them operate unconstitut ionally to deny plainti f fs and
members of their class equal educational opportunit iesr drtdr in
general,from afrninistering or control l ing the elementary and
secondary school system of the State of Connecticut in a manner
that operates to deny equar educational opportunit ies to
p la in t i f fs  and members of  the i r  c lass.
3.  order  the defendants to  admin is ter  and contro l
the elementary and secondary school system of the state of
fL2
Connecticut so ttrat school distr icts of the State of Connecticut
in general and ttre HarLford School Distr ict in part icular
are desegregated and so that equal educational opportunit ies
are secured for  p la in t i f fs  and members of  the i r  c lass.
4. Grant such further rel ief as may be just and
equitable under the circumsLances.
PI,AINTIFFS,
Their Attorney
Neighborhood Legal  Serv ices,  Inc.
99 Main Street
Har t ford,  Connect icut
' ' ?
a? ' g
M. Crockett
Attorney
